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V/frRESS RELEASE FRG.'. THE MEMBER FUR MOUMT GAMEIER. MR. 1JLIRDPM. 
HuUSIfiG TRUST C OH TRACTS. 26.7." 
Contracts for thrae new houses in Mount Gambier have been let 
by the Housing Trust, the House of Assembly Member for Mount 
Gambler, Mr. Allan Gurdon, announced today. 
He sea id the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, had told him the contracts, 
let last month, were worth nearly S25,Q00. 
Local contractor, M. Gevik, will cerry out the work. 
Mr. Burdon em id the timberfrarned housee would be built in 
f>'Connor Drive, Macintosh Street and Noolan Street. 
All three houses will be available for rental. 
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